San Dieguito High School Academy and San Dieguito Academy Foundation
Shared Vision for an Enriched Educational Experience 2016-2017
The San Dieguito Academy Foundation provides funding to maintain SDHSA’s position as “The School of Choice” for
students in the San Dieguito High School District. The Foundation’s goals are to:
1) Ensure that students have access to support programs and interventions that support the learning
process at SDHSA.
2) Maintain SDHSA as a leader in academic rigor and interest-based curriculum.
3) Provide varied pathways and programs that allow student to work in the “real-world” through Career
Pathways, core curriculum and extra and co-curricular opportunities.
4) Expand and foster SDHSA’s culture of acceptance, enabling students to have a stake in and feel a part
of our great school.

Campus Pride and Campus Culture: The Foundation will fund projects and programs that support school pride
and SDHSA’s unique culture. (Funding Need: $4,000)
 Community Building
 Student driven Art Projects
 Pi Day, HR Olympics
 Student Culture events
Career Pathways: The Foundation will support Career Technical Education and SDHSA’s Career Pathways goals
by creating and enhancing student programs that give student access to varied interest-based and careerspecific programs and classes. This funding enhances SDHSA’s history of student-driven curriculums while
expanding technical and career pathways. (Funding Need: $4,000)
 Computer Science
 Child Development
 Visual and Performing Arts
 Career Pathways
Technology: The Foundation will help expand/upgrade the school’s classroom technology, thus providing
students with equipment and tools, as well as integrating emerging technologies in the SDHSA learning
environment. (Funding Need: $3,000)
 Available technology for all students
 Classroom Technology
Academic Support: The Foundation will support the academic achievement of SDHSA students by funding
activities such as tutoring, academic support for struggling students, and/or purchasing specific items that
expand and enrich opportunities in core and elective classes. (Funding Need: $27,000)
 The Writing Lab
 Extended SDHSA Media Center hours and course specific tutoring
 Overdrive Digital (Digital lending library for SDHSA students)
The Mustang: The Foundation will continue to support The Mustang student newspaper. Funding helps to
subsidize the $13,000 in program costs, including printing, competitions, and web services. In return for this
investment, the Foundation gets ad space in each issue, as well as coverage of Foundation-sponsored events.
(Funding Need: $3,000)
SDHSA Principal’s Fund: The Foundation supported principal's fund will allow for flexibility to finance needs
consistent with the specific purpose of the Foundation. Individual purchase amounts will not exceed $1,000.
(Funding Need: $9,000)
Overall Total Shared Vision Goal: $50,000

